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PORK STORM HERE

Stato Agent Reveals 30,000
Pounds, Much of Which Has

Been Held 16 Months

QUANTITY BRANDED UNFIT

Thirty thousand poumli of pmk linvc

' been held In cold storage in Philadel-

phia warehouses from eleven to sixteen

months.
agent here, discovered the pork today,

and turned over the fnets to Todd Dan-le- i,

district superintendent or f.e Tnitcd

States bureau of Investigation
The pork Is packed in box" nnd be-

longs to two firms, the names of which
have not yet been made publie

One firm owni fill botes. This meat
has been in storage for eleven months.
It has one more month to go before
Mr. Simmers "tags" it nnd declares it
unfit for sale in Pennsylvania The de-

cision rests with the I'nited States dis-

trict nttornej's office ns to whether this
pork shall be libeled nnd fired on the
theory thnt, having been in storage o
lone, there is a presumption it is
hoarded food.

Second t Is "Tagged"
The second lot of pork, consisting of

twenty-fiv- e boxes, has been in fctorngc
for sixteen months nnd has been
"tagged" by the pure food agent Un-

less It is decided thnt the federal laws
supersede the state laws making it il-

legal to sell food in storage mote than
a year, these sixteen boxes will have
to be disposed of clscwheic.

The boxes of pork average from fifty
to seventy-fiv- e pounds to the bot, hence
the aggregate weight is in the neighbor-
hood of 30,000 pounds.

It became known today tint one firm
had sold 0000 pounds of meat, held in
a local storage house, for "taukige "
The meat will be cooked up verj much
ns common garbage is cooked up, nnd
the grease and other salnhle
extracted. The residue will be sold as
fertilizer.

The sale of this meat for "tankage"
was disclosed by Mr. Simmers, who
also revealed an effort which the big
meat dealers are making to literally
"save their bacon "

Daily, according to Mr. Simmers,
the packers are taking tons of old meat
out of storage, for fear the government
will libel and seize it.

Take Moat From Warehouses
"I had notice only this morning of

the shipment of a quantity of meat,
which was taken out of one of the local
warehouses," said Mr. Simmers. "In
the last few days the packers have
taken tons of meat out of btorage.
This Is meat which cannot be sold in
Pennsylvania."

In a panic, fearing government ac
tion, some of the packers are said to
be consigning their aged food to them-i-elv-

in other cities outside the state.
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WANTED
Used Model Series 3,
Series 4 or (Series 5

Dual Valve Limousine)
Pierce-Arro- w

Will pay good, reasonable
price for Immediate delivery.
State jour lowest figure for
cash, and give number.
With description car
Private Box Room
J10, 1433 Broadway, New York.
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111! Dog
81.75 net,!jil pottaoe extra.

r "The best dog book of ages."
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Used
Adding

VJT- - II

Lacnines

For the Nation's
Business

Wherever you are,
whatever your business,
an automatic figuring
machine will save time
and energy and enforce
economy.

Our catalog lists used
machines of every make

General Adding Machine
Exchange, Inc.

327 Broadway New York City

Kennedy frBro.
JEWEL.EFLS

102 S.THIRTEENTtf SV
Car. DfuryLan

'Mens "Watches
' A COLLECTION of

CELEBRATED MAKES.
VARIOUSLY SHAPED

Ihe Movements Are:
CCEN. HAMILTON. ELGIN.

yOWARD, WALTHAM.

t WfttrbwHtmlT-Jaw- el movement Ifl a
HtMl-ttKl- j- eold-ttlle- d S5Q

Quantities of this food have gone to
seashoro points, there to be sold at
ecn higher prices than prevail here.

Mr Simmers stated today there had
been ten more carcasses of cahes in

the batch libeled li the government y

which were not in the ware
house when the federal agents nrrived
with their writs.

These ten calves, according to Mr.
Simmers, had been sold to local butch-

ers "t located them all nfter half
a daj spent telephoning," said Mr
Simmers, "nnd served notice that If

they were not taken back bv the seller
I would make an nnct. The calves
are now in the cooler of the firm that
owns them. The stornge warehouse
would not tnke them back "

Approximated fifi.OOO pounds of fish
ftored in the Philadelphia market dis-

trict will be because the
owners have kept it in (old storage
until it is beginning to dccn.v rather
than put It on the open market and
lower prices.

The fi'h is stored at Seaside
Heights, N. .1 , where some of it was
taken more than a vear ago after
Iievious storage in other plants.

MRS. KITCHEN'S WILL FILED

Daughter and Grandchildren to
Share $67,000 Estate

The will of Mar.v II Kitchen, widow
of Theodore Kitchen, of Ulverton, N
J . who died in the Presbyterian Hos-

pital August II, was piobated todav
The estate was timated at Rl!7 000
One-ha- lf was beqinnthcd to her datigh
ter. Mrs II K IVOIIer, and one half
held In trust for the benefit of Mr.
D'Oller's children

Other wills probated todav were those
nf Sarah Vernon, of "if!." West Olnej
avenue, S2.1000. Philip Smnhl 1730
South Pourth street. SIT, 000; Michael
Itav field, T 10 North Sixth street,
,3447. Albeit II Mcr Philadel-
phia General Hospital. S2Y20

Personal proportv of the estate of T.

Rrown was appraised at '03. 152, GO.

the principal item being 270 shares of
Vale and Tow no Compinv valued at
SO." ."00.

FOUR OF ONE FHMLY

T

Trolley Hits Car Carrying Phila.

Man's Father, Stepmother t

and Two Children

OCCURS IN N. Y. STATE

Four persons, Including the father
nnd stepmother of Olln Kemmerer, of
20 North Sixtv-thlr- d street, were killed
todav when an automobile was struck
hv a trollev car at Orcen Hush, N. Y.

Two children who were killed are said
bv the sheriff of Hanosalaer, N. V., to
be the son nnd daughter of Mrs. Kern-mer-

bv a former marriage.
Mr. Kemmerer, who was found in

Camden after a four-ho- search to-

dav by the detective bureau, says his
father has no stepchildren.

Green Hush, where the accident oc-

curred, is in Albany county, adjoining
Itnnssalner county, where the Kem-mere-

lived.
The dead are :

Kmlen Kemmerer, father of the n.

Mrs Kate Kemmerer, Kmlen Kem-moier- 's

second wife, nnd Oleu Kem- -

mi rer's stepmother.
George, said to be a fourteen-year-ol- d

sun of Mis Kemmerer.
Dorothv, said to be her nine venr-ol- d

daughter
Olln Kemmerer is the manager of n'

five nnd ten cent store in Camden He
was located there enrh this afternoon

Phone
Wnlnut 1 KflR

Crown Upholstering Co.
5 Place Parlor Suit Reupholatered
V Seoonatruoted (7 1fl tic;Equil to New "1 ",Blip Coven Blade to Order.

Samplea and Eatlmatea Tree
830-3- 2 WALNUT ST.

narked by 40 lean'

1 r

by Sergeant Chartes Hood, of the do-- 1

tectlvc bureau. When the first report
of the accident was made to tho local
detective burenu by Sheriff Shnrp U was
only known thnt Kemmerer worked In
some one of n long list of chain stores
in this section

Mr Kemmerer, the fnther. has a
brother Hvrnn Kemmerer, and a half
sitei. .Mrs. Auna Hitter, living In

Pn Sheriff .Sharp was In

business with llmnnuel Kemmerer at
Green Hush, sellitig farming imple
nients Olln Kemmerer, the son, wns
in France with the Seventy-nint- h 1)1

vision. He returned In June.
The accident declined nt 7:3." o'clock

this mottling. According to Sheriff
Sharp 1'inlcn Kemmerer wns driving
the other members of his family to
Albanv.

At a cross roads, ten miles from the
Ketnitierer home, the automobile was
diiven across the trarks. The trolley.
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Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are scien-
tifically coordinated and In the processes of
and used to a perfect

New Victor Records at all dealcn on tho lit of each month

" U the of Victor Talking Machine
the products of this only.

npproachlng nt high speed, was hidden

bj trees.
The machine was In the middle of the

tineks when tho trolley crashed Into It.
Kmlen Kemmerer was instant)) killed.

The woman and the two children were
iinhed to the hospital, d.vlng
three minutes Inter. The boy died fif-

teen later, and Mrs. Kemmeicr
lived an hour.

The engine of the automobile wns
totn from the machine nnd thrown
slvtv feet.

From Strayer's to Success

a

to

be

Cbarlae 844
south from th
Dunlap School, apent
14 mentha In Blrajrar'a llml-nea- a

Colics, and at 17 la
mora than ttOOO n

year with the American Kail
war Co. tile brother
la now a atudent nt btrayer'a
tail, write or 'phone tor

about what
nn do for jovi. SOT Street, 'Phone
Walnut 38

Room for the .Right Man
One of our financial wants n man of earning

capacity to sell the of a high-clas- s, d,

nearby manufacturing concern.
This issue is to provide additional capital as to finance

a rapidly inci easing business.
The company's pioduct is of unique excellence and is in active

demand in and throughout the country.
An experienced stock salesman with established clientele, or

a man without such experience, but with large acquaintance
among well-to-d- o people, find no difficulty in placing sub-
stantial of this with corresponding profit to himself.

If you arc eligible, don't hesitate to answer this
for fear our client is the firm you are now connected with.

He is NOT.
For interview (by letter only) to

FRANK PRESBREY CO., Advertising
1001 Chestnut Street

usic when you want it
The hunger for music has a way of stealing upon us at

the most unexpected moments. Music is a matter of moods,

and moods know no time-tabl- e. They do not wait upon the
rise of the curtain at the opera or the appearance of the
concert star. At any hour may come your need for music's
comfort. And the answer always ready in the home
where there is Victrola. Music sung played by Victor
exclusive artists the greatest artists in all the world.

Victors Victrolas from $12 $950. Victor dealers everywhere.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N J

Important
synchronlied manufacture,

ihould together secure reproduction.

demonstrated

Victrola
Victrola'! RetUtered Trademark the Company

dealgnatlnf Company

Dorothv

minutes

rtlklnfton.
BSth St.,
Grammar

earning

ICxpreea

Strarere
Cheetnut

clients liberal
secmity

needed

Philadelphia
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A Good Time to
Have Your Investments Reviewed

EVERY few months your investments should be gone over by
appraisers. Possibly some investments are selling at a

higher figure than is commensurate with the return, and we may be
able to suggest' others at a lower figure which bring a better income,
with a profit on the exchange.

We invite you to call and talk over investment matters,
or to mail us lists of securities about which you wish advice.

Commercial Trust Company
?

City Hall Square, Broad and Fifteenth Streets
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

The Bank with the Bridge to Broad Street Station
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Mason & DeMair?
12 15 Chestnut Street

Annual Fur Sale
Offering" you greatest savings totaling
Discounts of 20 to 45 Per Cent!

If your husband reads the trade news in some of the morning papers
he can tell you that the wholesale fur markets show decidedly increased
prices. But WE bought our Furs and Skins for manufacturing months
ahead of the present and recent sales. We have made greater prepara-
tions for business than ever, for the primary reason that our great new
store is equipped for a much larger business than was the old place.

Thousands of Furs are now on sale at practically double savings.
We've been selling at 20 to 25 per cent less than others, and now make a
further reduction of 23 per cent off our old low prices. Figure this out
for yourself! Such prices are not available elsewhere anywhere!

A Small Deposit will reserve your Purchase

Fur Sets
Nutria Sets

The ever popular fur.
Annnal Sale Trloa: 36.00

October Price: 45.00

Wolf Sets
Attractive models In grey.

Annual Snlr Price: 44,00
October Price: 56.00

Beaver Sets
Illch, glossy, skins of quality.

Annual Hole Prlcet 74.00
October Price: 92.60

Red Fox Sets
Kull animal shape

Annual Sale Price: 84.00
October Price: 105.00

Squirrel Sets
Rich furs, matched per-
fectly.

Annual Hale Price; 86.00
October Price: 107 50

Mink Sets
Decidedly modish In design

Annual hale Trice: 84.00
October Price. 106.00

Jap Cross Fox Sets
Exceptionally beautiful skins,

Annual Bale Price: 88,00
October Price: 110 00

Savings Greatest on Fur Coats
Marmot Coats

Three-quart- er length ; shawl
collar and cuffs of marmot or
contrastlnd fur.

Annual Sale Trice: 18.00
October Price: 97.60

Natural Nutria Coats
Smart Sports flared models;
large rolling shawl collar and
cuffs of nutria,

Annual Sale Price: 14.00
October Prlcei 156,00

Australian Seal Coata
Three-quart- er length ; shawl
ooilar and cuffs of seal or
contrasting fur.

Annual Sale Price: 184.00
October Price: 167.60

Natural Muskrat Coats
Smart sportB models, with
large rolling shawl collar
and cuffs.

Annual Sale Price: 181.00
October Price: 16,7.60

Hudson Seal Coats
Smart Sports models wlth
shawl collar and cuffs of seal
or contrasting fur.

Aanaal Sate Vrlcel 1J4.J0
yeaopec jriu a.wvfl .

Liberty Bonds Accepted

Nrftural Squirrel Coats
Sports models Uth large
rolling collar and cuffs of
natural squirrel

Annual Sale Price: 244.00
October Price 305.00

Hudson Seal Coats
36. inch models, iilth large
rolling shawl collar nnd
cuffs.

Annual Hale Price: 248.00
October Price:; 310,00

Scotch Moleskin Coats
Elegant Sports models with
large rolling collar and cuffs
of natural squirrel

Annual Hale Price: 2(4,00
October Price: 367,60

Hudson Seal Coats
flared deslen, with

large rolling collar and cuffs
of skunk or seal.

Annual Hale Price: 204,00
October Price: 376.50

Hudson Seal Coats
46. Inch models, with large
shawl collar' and cuffs of
skunk or seal.

.Annual Bale Price I 294.r .i.w Y.. Bfc

srags-rv-y- te

Fur Scarfs
Wolf Scarfs

Showing In taupe and brown.
Annual Hale Prlcet 24.00

October Price: 30.00

Fox Scarfs
Showing in taupe and brown.

Annual Sale Price:
October Price:

Mink Scarfs
Fashionable chokers.

Annunl Hulc iPrlit:
October Price.

28.00

80.00

Hudson Seal Scarfs
Incomparable alues

Annual Sale Price: S4.00
October Price: 42.60

Russian Kolinsky Scarfs
Most tastefully designed

Annual Sale Price: 38.00
October Pries: 47 60

Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs
Rich,
Ing

distinctive and
unoker mouels.

Annual Sale Price: R8.00
October Price: 72 50

Lynx Scarfs
In taupe and black.

Annual Sale Price:
October Price"

64.00

Beaver Coats
Sports models
lolling shawl collar and
o. beaver.

Annual Hale Price: 804,00
Ootober Price: 692 60

Hudson Seal Wraps
Of individual des en with
wonderful collars of con-
trasting

Annual Sale Price: 494.00
October Price: 617.60

Natural Mink Wraps
models, extremely

smart; large rolling collar
and of mink.

Annnal Sale Prlcei 048.00
October Price; 1185 00

Broadtail Wraps
elaborately trimmed

with large rolling collar and
of Hudson Bay Sable.

Annunl Sale Price: 910.00
.October Price: 1170.00

Ermine Wraps
artistU design! Iiixurioum 4

ooilar and border of
uusMtn KounK

Annual Bala Prlesi.
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